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~YNA~ITEDCAV2 GATED

As of November 1, 1968, Dynar.lited CAve in the :It. Adams area has ~.
been Gated. The gate vTaS 9laced i~e~"l v.lithin the cave, just oefore the
narrol'! section of the passase beyc)"cd the entrb.'"ce roo,n, It is of iron
m8sh.-rebar construction, similar to the gate on Little Red River cave
in the l;t. st. liellcns area. The Forest Service, who installed the
sate, also plans on the installation of bro 'ltJarning signf'.ij one of th~;:n
listing phone numbers which may be called to gain lJermission for e'{)-
tering the cave. Tvro locks have been placed on the gate in serjes; one
SUiJplied by the"i!"Drest Sprvice and one by the Portland Grotto. The
CAscade Grotto has a key to the la~ter lock.

Permission to enter the C2.iTe: cE;r} tLe key, may be obtained from;
Bill Hc:.lliday, SS2.ttle EA4-7474
Clades 1ars~n, \fD.:lcouver, (4n. 695-414:)
Be-::.. B~J.j.smB.n, Eea \:'"(:;r-t:lon, 0:-8.

It should be 1?l)int,8'~ Gut that onyone in the cave v!ithout pen-;lission
froJ! e:Lthe}' the Ci\s.::::::.d':3 C1rotto or the Oregon Grotto is in-violation of
federal 1m..!. Thus 1'18 h'3.'\/e a responsibility to assure that the cave is
prope?"ly locked aL all times and that the key is not duplicat.ed.

Pennisslon tc enter the cave C~~~flot--.I repeat::.::GAN rJOT be obtained
from the Fcrest ,5':< :ric(o; i:1 1'nYJ.t L2:J;, Therefor.:) if you are ~JlanniY1g
a tl'i'~J to Dyn3.!i1i"~,::;o., be sure that YJ't.~ho..ve a~'l'ar:gej to got the Key a:le2.d
of time and have j.t 'ltTi":hyou \rVne;1you gzt tl ....ere.

SEATTLE (jE4rTEF~ OF CO~'BY j(en ~Tones; frO"l CC;(';-SQUEAI{s-:-Joi:-111,jo. "9
':hen I lr:.:'t. th8t P0Y'Ol.l.S karst COl,lLnOY'lVwalth of Kentucky, Iuas sure

that my knee "Jac1s '\.,ould detos,:'i:Jrate tefci'''' a:lot~l.er' o::'f:cJ:'tun.1.ty to US8

them arose. T~"j,s ql.:..ir;kly V:!F~ecl 81XL t.o b'3 t'alse 2.8 I 'Y,lti'itted a small
group for a fr()r.~;,::,alatL<:J.c:.con tbe C2VGS of the :::;noq'l.,aJ.CllTd.ePass area.
Jerry I(ilner, 1.;5('11 CerniH:'I.y and I studied the CAVESOF ~'IA3EIH}TmJand
dec:id.sd on Ne"yton CAve as a good objective.- The caves are excellently
described in the book i',lith srllall maps and diiilen3j.ons called out. Eo'\J-
ever, the exact locati0n of the caves 1JaS rather nebulous to a stranger
to the region.

HeNton CAve and the other caves of Snoanalax:'lie Pass are in ;;Cave
Ridge", \'Jhereever tbat is. Cave Ridge t'.'.ned out to be about 2000 ft.
abo'[G the pass. This makes COl'!CAve seem like it is in do'\vntown CArte;:,
Ci ty.

The sunda.y ue had chosen lTas a rainy one in S6'attle (surpri[J~).
i,!hat rain ue avoided from the sky vas conv€;i;,1:oiJt1y dur.l~ed on us frame.
the North Coi3scades brush. But tr..e d~J \Vas CGDsidered a major succ ..EBs
because h'e found C:J.ve Ridge. The th'ree caves 'We loc8.'ted v:ere rather
ul1"!j[oducti'le, but there are more there lJaiting 'l'1hvin'\118 are 3.gai!1 ready
fOT thr:: Cl::"li11) ')

Of the three cLtves, the first one 1;Jent only aoout 15 feet. The
second, Pros~")ecto-cs CAve, had a nine inch entrance which vre '\.rere about
to n~)::,::)tiJ.t8 ,,[hen a sma::'l maroot CJ,)8.S~9- u.s clear off ~s:ve Ridg.s, I ;ve
ne-Jer seen so little ma::s r'love so m1tt}'SA" The t:'ird ::.:)_i!,~j ',Ias at the bo+,--
tom of the ridGe ax,d bad a beac:.tiful ,:;eilin3 that i.~ typical of tLe caves
in ttl", a;:-ea. Ee:c'e tLile and -::,hl-ee rat~::.i:' 121'2:'2 pii.83 o~~'f8CS3 turned us
back after only ;;:xm.t fiftc'en ...f:)c,.t .")rn,et.:..'ai..: ":~-'.,

Did I say a i:;,:?jor ~)1.:CC::8~s7liell. at :...,':l~)t p'Y' kns8 pads arer;:L (~~;',..
eriordtin?;.
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CC;';PJGEVENl'S
;ionday, November 18--Regular Grotto meeting, 8:00 PMat Halliday/s,

1117 36th Ave. E., Seattle. Program: :'Come to Bontana in °61);
and Explore Y ur Ovm::, being a short pictorial roport of the 169
convention toObe held in Lovell, \iJyom:i.ng. Tech. Pres.: Vern Frese,
::Electric CAve LIghts, or i.ihy I like to cave in the DArk.'

Londay, N v. 25--CAscade Unit of the NCRABoard meeting, 7: 30 p;.; at
rJischge's.

\'Iednesday, N v. 2'(.thru wunday, Dec. 1+-OrGgon caves and ScoriJ~.on CAve
trip. c8ntact D. liischke &':5-2614 or R. stitt 31\5-3357 for further
in.formation.

l"londay, Dec. 2--Executj vo Board meeting at iiischke IS.
SaturElay, Dec. 14--Annual CAscade Grotto Dinner, Social Event and Spe-

lunkers Bash. Time and place to be announced at Nov. General meeting
& in December GAver. If you are l')lanning on this, and you shou;.::1.
be sure to contact D. Zischke, EI.l5-2614 to reserve a place. 1-:r-J.:,"';.lC

~'iill be: Dr. l:.'illiam R. Halliday, author of '1!L9.~n~:~r.~_is_UndC:c'6f.';....-1
aJ:d D_EPTHSOF TEE FARTH, spealcing on the subject "Tl-Jenty Years of
C 'ling in the Northi'TesF.

This jrill also 'be the site and time of thA annual meeting of the
Interplanetary Vulcanos~eleological Society. Thei~ main speaker will be
Dr. '.:.R. Halliday, subject: 'Twenty years of caving on the :~OONll. The
program coml'littee is presently negotiating i>Jith the hro speal-::ers, hoping
for a combination of the two talks into one, to be called'Tl-renty years
of Looney Northwest CAving:'. And since that didn It fill all this space,

JOIN THE NSS B~FORETHEDUESGOUP JAN. 11111\! I! i I I I I I
--Nominations for Grotto offices Hill be made at the Nov. Leeting, with
elections to be held by Qail before the 1st of the year.

CASCADECAVER
1117 36th Ave. E.
S~attle, iAn. 98102

FIRST CLA~S l'iAIL
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